
Develop coaching skills and life skills for a 
strong career in the fitness and sports industry 
with our Fitness Coach Certification.



Personality Development 
for good self-presentation, 
along with English training.

Click here for Program Details

Guaranteed Jobs
for program graduates 
at CoolCoach.

Click here for Job Qualifier Details

Fitness Sessions
for improved fitness 
and body awareness 
in athletes

Fitness Science
for the right exercise 
techniques and 
anatomical knowledge

Three
Months

Monday 
to Friday

100% 
Online

START APPLYING

Get a head start on your application process

WhatsApp us at 9818306224 to find out when our next batch begins.

Attend an informative session by booking here

http://www.coolcoach.academy/fitness-coach-certification
http://www.coolcoach.academy/job-qualifier
https://www.coolcoach.academy/applytofcc
http://www.coolcoach.academy/orientation-fcc


Build your skills at the CoolCoach Academy with our LAPC model:

Learner: take notes smarter 
and develop a lifelong interest 
to learn

Athlete: improve your 
own fitness levels, training 
and nutrition

Professional: understand 
how to present yourself and 

communicate better

Coach: learn about the 
human body and how to 

train different clients

10,000+ clients around 
the world

children in schools 
around India

130+

Our CoolCoach Academy graduates have trained:

Our program is for passionate athletes, interested in gaining new 
skills to build their career as a fitness coach.

Program Qualifiers:

        Aged 18 +

        English Knowledge

        Sports Achievement

Click here for more details

Relevant Work Experience

Life-skills Training 

Minimum 10th Pass

http://www.coolcoach.academy/fcc-qualifiers


Abdul Basith
Sports Achievement: Weightlifting at Inter-college Level 
Educational Qualification: Degree
Current Employment: Fitness Coach at Fortis Club

“The Coach module of the LAPC curriculum transformed me 
from an average athlete to a good coach in weightlifting. 
 
The Athlete module helped me to maintain my own fitness.”

Saika Parveen
Sports Achievement: Netball at National Level
Educational Qualification: 12th
Current Employment: Fitness Coach at CoolCoach

“Even though we were online for 8 hours daily, I never 
felt bored. 

I built my English and I was always ready to answer every 
question by preparing for the questions before every 
session. Now I’m going to be a fitness coach based on 
what they taught us.”

Mahima Laxmi
Sports Achievement: Netball at National Level
Educational Qualification: Degree
Current Employment: Fitness Coach at CoolCoach

“Before joining the course, I wasn’t sure how I 
would follow such a strict schedule. After I joined I 
found that the sessions were engaging, and I learnt 
to manage my time. 

The environment is very supportive and disciplined. 
The coaches and instructors are great. They 
also believe in mastery-based learning - to first 
strengthen your base before going ahead.”



Anand Kumar
Sports Achievement: Kabaddi & KungFu at District Level  
Educational Qualification: 12th
Current Employment: Fitness Coach at SK Health Club

“CoolCoach helped me to step into a new atmosphere 
of fitness training.
 
Also, it molded me on my punctuality, time management, 
and how to be a better professional in the fitness industry.”

Kiran Shinge
Sports Achievement: Cricket at Community Level 
Educational Qualification: 12th
Current Employment: Fitness Coach at CoolCoach

“The learner module helped me read books and learn 
new words. The Professional and Coach modules have 
helped me build connections with clients, and know 
how to create workouts for people of different ages and 
backgrounds.

I also like being healthy and active.”

Kunal Jagtap
Sports Achievement: Ultimate Frisbee at National Level
Educational Qualification: 12th
Current Employment: Fitness Coach at CoolCoach

“The fun part of the program was the anatomy sessions. 
When we would get tired, the instructor would make us 
do different exercises. We also used to dance after our 
exams.

The program is well-built and you get to meet different 
people.”



Our mission is 
to make 
nations fit 
by educating 
and instilling 
healthy habits 
while providing 
fitness-related 
career 
opportunities.

www.coolcoach.academy

Get a head start on your 
application process

WhatsApp us at 9818306224 to find 
out when our next batch begins.

Attend an informative session by 
booking your slot here

START APPLYING

https://www.facebook.com/coolcoach.academy
https://www.instagram.com/coolcoach.academy/
http://www.coolcoach.academy
http://www.coolcoach.academy/orientation-fcc
https://www.coolcoach.academy/applytofcc

